Introduction
============

Background
----------

Pustular psoriasis of pregnancy (PPP) is a well-described dermatosis of pregnancy characterized by the fatal progression of disease for both mother and fetus if left untreated. The first reported cases of PPP appeared in the literature in the late nineteenth century. Historically, it has incorrectly been referred to as impetigo herpetiformis, but the disease is linked to neither bacterial colonization nor herpes simplex virus.[@b1-ijwh-10-109] PPP is also referred to as generalized pustular psoriasis of pregnancy (GPPP), as this disease is thought to be a variant of generalized pustular psoriasis (GPP).[@b1-ijwh-10-109]

Controversy exists about PPP's inclusion as a fifth dermatosis of pregnancy as it is more likely to be a variant of disease rather than a pregnancy-specific eruption. However, most experts agree on the classification of PPP as a dermatosis of pregnancy owing to the importance of early recognition and treatment.[@b2-ijwh-10-109]

In brief, the clinical presentation of PPP includes the formation of sterile cutaneous pustules which tend to begin in the skin folds and spread centrifugally. This is typically accompanied by systemic changes including fever, neutrophilia, electrolyte abnormalities, and elevated inflammatory markers, among other findings.[@b3-ijwh-10-109]

Objective
---------

The objective of this review is to provide a comprehensive overview of PPP as well as a summary of the current medical consensus on the classification, pathogenesis, disease presentation, natural history, fetal and maternal outcomes, and most effective treatment for this disease.

Methods
-------

We conducted a review of the literature using the PubMed database, and supplemented the search with the Google Scholar database with the following search terms: "pustular psoriasis of pregnancy OR impetigo herpetiformis." The search was conducted from July 1, 2017 to July 30, 2017. This yielded 245 articles, case reports, and reviews, which were then further refined for inclusion during the development of this manuscript.

Pathogenesis
============

Classification controversy
--------------------------

This disease was first described by von Hebra in a case publication which described five pregnant patients with systemic symptoms and pustular cutaneous eruption. Based on the clinical presentation, the author coined the term "impetigo herpetiformis."[@b4-ijwh-10-109] However, in recent years, there has been increasing evidence to show that this condition is likely to be a variant of GPP which can flare owing to a variety of triggers, including metabolic disturbances, systemic steroid withdrawal, and pregnancy. The classification of PPP as a variant of disease or as a distinct disease state is still controversial and unclear.[@b5-ijwh-10-109],[@b6-ijwh-10-109] Since PPP is seen as a variant of GPP by many, a brief overview of the pathogenesis of GPP independent of pregnancy will be discussed here. This will then help to inform current treatment regimens for PPP.

Immune-mediated and molecular pathogenesis
------------------------------------------

GPP is typically grouped within the same category as other subtypes of psoriasis and is considered a disease of immune dysregulation. However, traditional treatments for plaque psoriasis are often ineffective for GPP, suggesting that certain molecular targets and pathways may differ or play a unique role in GPP compared to the more common types of psoriasis. A 2017 study conducted by Johnston and colleagues compared cytokine distributions in skin biopsy samples from GPP patients, plaque psoriasis patients, and healthy controls. Although significant overlap was seen between GPP and plaque psoriasis, their results emphasized the role of IL-1 and IL-36 in pustular disease. These interleukins are important in sustained neutrophil chemotaxis, which is responsible for the pustule formation. The authors also noted that keratinocytes, neutrophils, and monocytes were the most active cell types in GPP. Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and IL-17α were also mentioned as being important in GPP pathogenesis, as they are in other psoriasis variants.[@b7-ijwh-10-109]

Of note, one 1997 study reported low anti-elastase activities in the skin of impetigo herpetiformis patients. The authors described this disturbance in elastase activity inhibition as a major contributor to pustule formation in PPP (impetigo herpetiformis) patients. They noted that this explanation could also apply to GPP patients, further supporting the idea of PPP being a GPP variant.[@b8-ijwh-10-109]

Genetic studies
---------------

There have also been several reports of genetic mutations predisposing patients to developing GPP. A report published in 2011 in which the authors performed exome sequencing of five unrelated individuals, all with a diagnosis of GPP, demonstrated mutations in an antagonist to IL-1 family receptors (*IL36RN*). *IL36RN* mutations were seen in three of the five patients who underwent sequencing. The authors noted that these findings supported a greater role of IL-1 and IL-36 in GPP pathogenesis.[@b9-ijwh-10-109] There have been several reports of this gene mutation in patients developing GPP or other pustular cutaneous conditions. There have also been reports of certain *IL36RN* mutations being more prevalent or associated with more severe forms of disease. There are a total of 17 mutations currently associated with GPP reported in the literature.[@b10-ijwh-10-109] Several reports from Asia describe the c.115+6T\>C mutation in the gene *IL36RN* in patients presenting with GPP, suggesting that this may be a common mutation overall or in this subset of patients.[@b11-ijwh-10-109]--[@b13-ijwh-10-109] To date, no known environmental factors have been solely implicated in the pathogenesis of PPP. However, environmental triggers seen to trigger GPP are also seen as common triggers for PPP.[@b13-ijwh-10-109] These triggers may induce PPP in patients with the genetic predispositions mentioned in this subsection.

Clinical presentation of disease
================================

PPP tends to occur in the early part of the third trimester of pregnancy. This condition mostly resolves after parturition. However, the likelihood of recurrence in subsequent pregnancies is significant.[@b14-ijwh-10-109] There are reports in the literature of recurrence of disease in nine consecutive pregnancies for one patient. Oral contraceptives and menstrual cycle changes have also been associated with flares of PPP.[@b15-ijwh-10-109]

Usually, PPP initially presents with pustules studded on erythematous patches within intertriginous areas, such as the axillae and skin folds of the breasts ([Figure 1](#f1-ijwh-10-109){ref-type="fig"}). Within one day, the pustules coalesce to form large dry plaques, which desquamate in large sheets episodically. The disease tends to spread centrifugally to the extremities, while sparing the face, palms, and soles.[@b16-ijwh-10-109]

Unlike many other dermatoses of pregnancy, which are usually limited to the skin, PPP is frequently accompanied by systemic signs and symptoms of fatigue, fever, diarrhea, delirium, elevated markers of inflammation such as an increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and increased white blood cell counts.[@b5-ijwh-10-109],[@b17-ijwh-10-109] In severe cases, the rash of PPP can progress to erythroderma with resulting dangerous fluid and electrolyte imbalances, loss of thermoregulation in the skin, and the risk of secondary infection and sepsis.[@b18-ijwh-10-109]

Variations in PPP clinical presentation
---------------------------------------

Although PPP often presents in the last trimester of pregnancy, there have been cases of PPP occurring in the postpartum period. There are a total of five reported cases of postpartum PPP in the literature.[@b19-ijwh-10-109]--[@b23-ijwh-10-109] One of the most recent cases, published by Vaidya and colleagues, describes PPP eruption in a 27-year-old woman on postpartum day 1 (third pregnancy) after tubal ligation surgery. Her symptoms resolved after oral prednisone taper (initiated at 40 mg/day). The patient had a history of PPP in her first pregnancy and an uneventful second pregnancy.[@b23-ijwh-10-109] The majority of the reported cases of postpartum PPP describe the onset of symptoms within 3--5 days of parturition. Most of the patients reported in these cases also had a history of gestational PPP in one or more pregnancies. All cases of postpartum PPP resolved with the initiation of oral corticosteroid treatment, similarly to cases of gestational PPP.

In addition to the typical pustular rash with associated systemic symptoms, PPP can present with other cutaneous manifestations and variations. A case report published in 2016 describes a 28-year-old patient with PPP who simultaneously developed acrodermatitis continua of Hallopeau (ACH), a variant of GPP characterized by pustules, erythema, and scale on the distal digits of both hands and feet. This condition is also associated with paronychia, anonychia, dystrophic nail changes, and skin atrophy. ACH is a very rare variant of GPP and this is the only reported case of ACH occurring concurrently with PPP.[@b14-ijwh-10-109]

Another case of PPP published in 2001 described a 25-year-old female patient with unusual presentation of the disease. This patient developed lesions of PPP earlier than usual, at 16 weeks' gestation, and had significant involvement of her face, palms, and soles, areas typically spared in PPP. Although the termination of pregnancy or delivery of the baby often results in resolution of symptoms, this patient experienced worsening of her lesions as well as formation of large bullae and pitting edema after the termination of her pregnancy. The development of skin bullae was also an unusual presentation of the disease.[@b24-ijwh-10-109]

PPP may also be confused with acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis (AGEP), which has a similar clinical presentation. A case published in 2009 describes a 23-year-old pregnant woman presenting with diffusely scattered pustules within plaques over the entirety of her body and histology showing perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate, dermal edema, and eosinophils, but no papillomatosis of the epidermis or acanthosis. This patient's clinical presentation of hundreds of non-follicular pustules on erythematous bases over her body and eosinophilic infiltrate on biopsy also led the authors to consider AGEP, which often presents similarly to PPP. AGEP, however, is almost always a drug-induced phenomenon and the agents that have been implicated in pregnancy-related AGEP in the literature include paracetamol, antimicrobials, and ingestion of spoiled pork. The patient did not have a history of such exposure and her symptoms resolved after the induction of labor and administration of corticosteroids.[@b25-ijwh-10-109]

Natural history of disease and fetal outcomes
=============================================

Onset, progression, and recurrence
----------------------------------

In a large number of women with PPP, there is a positive personal or family history of psoriasis; nevertheless, there are still many cases without a known family history of psoriasis.[@b17-ijwh-10-109] Hypoparathyroidism, hypocalcemia, stress, and infections have been suggested as potential triggers of PPP, although causal associations have not been elucidated.[@b16-ijwh-10-109],[@b18-ijwh-10-109] In addition, if a woman develops PPP during one pregnancy, there is an increased risk of more severe outbreaks in subsequent pregnancies that may present earlier.

Aggressive treatment and close monitoring of the mother and fetus are vital in the management of women with PPP. The more long-standing and severe the symptoms, the greater risk that PPP will cause placental insufficiency and harm the fetus, even resulting in stillbirth.[@b26-ijwh-10-109] Usually, symptoms of PPP will spontaneously regress upon delivery, which makes it easier to taper medications.

Fetal distress and fetal outcomes in pustular psoriasis
-------------------------------------------------------

PPP can have significant effects on fetal health, leading to intrauterine growth restriction, and even miscarriage and stillbirth. When a pregnant woman has systemic signs and symptoms associated with PPP, the fetus must be closely monitored owing to the increased risk of placental insufficiency, fetal anomalies, and fetal demise.[@b27-ijwh-10-109]

Treatment
=========

PPP is one of the most serious, and potentially life-threatening dermatoses during pregnancy; it is also notoriously difficult to treat.[@b28-ijwh-10-109] Most importantly, early recognition and treatment of PPP are vital to ensure the best possible prognosis for both the mother and the fetus.[@b3-ijwh-10-109] In mild or early cases, symptoms of PPP can usually be adequately controlled with less than 30 mg/day of systemic corticosteroids. However, more severe cases may necessitate higher doses of corticosteroids and some cases may be refractory to corticosteroids altogether. Other therapies, including cyclosporine, antibiotics, psoralen with ultraviolet A (PUVA), and systemic retinoids, have been used in reported cases.[@b29-ijwh-10-109]

Corticosteroids
---------------

The treatment of PPP is crucial and should be initiated promptly to avoid serious complications in both mother and fetus. The guidelines for treatment of this condition have evolved over the past decade and several therapeutic options are now available for immunosuppression, which is the mainstay of treatment. Mild cases of PPP can be treated with lower dose corticosteroids, ranging from 15--30 mg/day. Initial first-line treatment for severe PPP often consists of a trial of prednisone or prednisolone with doses ranging from 30 mg/day to as high as 60--80 mg/day. However, caution should be taken at higher doses as these can lead to reduced fetal reactivity on fetal monitoring.[@b30-ijwh-10-109] Most patients must continue oral corticosteroid therapy until at least parturition with a very gradual tapering of medication, given that PPP is likely to flare.[@b2-ijwh-10-109],[@b31-ijwh-10-109]

Cyclosporine
------------

Cyclosporine has historically been reserved for severe or recalcitrant cases of PPP. However, in 2012, the medical board of the National Psoriasis Foundation labeled cyclosporine as an appropriate first-line therapy for PPP.[@b32-ijwh-10-109] There have been several published cases reporting the successful use of cyclosporine in pregnant patients presenting with this condition. Cyclosporine is labeled as pregnancy category "C," but no adverse fetal outcomes related to medication use are reported in the literature.[@b17-ijwh-10-109],[@b18-ijwh-10-109],[@b26-ijwh-10-109],[@b28-ijwh-10-109],[@b33-ijwh-10-109]--[@b35-ijwh-10-109] (Note that pregnancy categories are given according to the old US Food and Drug Administration pregnancy risk category lettering system; the new pregnancy and lactation labeling rules have yet to be applied to all medications. Therefore, medications are described with letters for context in this review.) The standard dose of cyclosporine for use in PPP patients is 2--3 mg/kg body weight/day, as this dose has been shown to be safe in pregnant transplant patients.[@b2-ijwh-10-109] Japanese guidelines also recommend the use of 3 mg/kg body weight/day for PPP patients.[@b36-ijwh-10-109] Cyclosporine, although thought to be safe to use in pregnancy, should not be used while breastfeeding as the amount of exposure to the infant through breastmilk is unclear. Patients should also be monitored with regular blood pressure readings and metabolic panels to assess renal function, as hypertension and renal impairment are potential adverse effects.[@b17-ijwh-10-109] Cyclosporine has traditionally been used as monotherapy or combination therapy with corticosteroids for recalcitrant cases of PPP. However, the medication has gained status as a first-line therapy more frequently for severe cases of PPP in recent years.

TNF-α inhibitors
----------------

There are only a few reports of TNF-α inhibitor (primarily infliximab) use for the treatment of PPP. Infliximab has been successfully used to treat the severe form of GPP, von Zombusch GPP, but it has also been implicated as an inducer of pustular psoriasis.[@b37-ijwh-10-109] Drugs such as infliximab, along with other TNF-α antibodies, are pregnancy category B, but there are limited controlled human data on their safety in pregnancy. A study involving first-trimester infliximab infusions for Crohn's disease and rheumatoid arthritis patients reported an overall normal distribution of pregnancy outcomes in the patient cohort.[@b38-ijwh-10-109] Theoretically, there is greater immunoglobulin G antibody placental transfer during the third trimester. Therefore, it has been recommended to limit infliximab use to the first 30 weeks of pregnancy.[@b39-ijwh-10-109] There are two reported cases of successful infliximab therapy for PPP treatment. One case involved a Japanese patient with a known *IL36RN* mutation who had failed granulocyte and monocyte adsorptive apheresis (GMA or GCAP) and oral prednisolone therapy. She was started on infliximab therapy at 5 mg/kg body weight at 22 weeks' gestation and stopped forming new skin lesions after her first infusion cycle. However, infusions were stopped after she entered her third trimester, and an emergency cesarean had to be performed owing to exacerbation of her condition.[@b40-ijwh-10-109] The second case involved a patient who had persistent rash and symptoms 7 weeks postpartum and was unable to taper her medications. Her symptoms cleared after three 5 mg/kg infusions given over 6 weeks.[@b37-ijwh-10-109]

Other treatments and considerations
-----------------------------------

Light therapy including both narrow-band ultraviolet B (Nb-UVB) and PUVA, antibiotics, and GMA have been used to treat PPP. Nb-UVB is considered safe to use during pregnancy, as opposed to PUVA, which is traditionally reserved for the postpartum period. Nb-UVB in combination with oral corticosteroids was effective in clearing recurrent PPP in a mother during her second pregnancy. Her symptoms were controlled with a regimen of 60 mg/day prednisone and adjuvant Nb-UVB therapy, which was added owing to inadequate control with steroids alone. She delivered a healthy baby at 38 weeks without complications.[@b31-ijwh-10-109] GMA has also been used for the treatment of PPP, although traditionally it has been used in the treatment of inflammatory bowel disease. The therapy is thought to exert immunosuppressive effects through the suppression of TNF-α and IL-1β production by monocytes. A case of PPP published in 2017, in which a patient experienced a PPP outbreak in the first trimester of her fourth pregnancy, reported successful GMA therapy. Therapy was continued throughout pregnancy with the patient undergoing a total of 14 cycles of treatment, during which time fetal intrauterine growth retardation improved and a healthy baby was born at the end of a 34 week gestation.[@b41-ijwh-10-109]

Some experts recommend the use of antibiotic therapy concurrently with other therapies, even though the pustules of PPP are sterile. The antibiotic of choice is often a cephalosporin.[@b42-ijwh-10-109] As PPP is often associated with systemic and laboratory abnormalities, electrolytes, calcium, vitamin D, and albumin levels should be closely monitored and supplemented as needed. Hypocalcemia, in particular, should be assessed and managed as these patients have a higher risk of seizure.[@b43-ijwh-10-109] Lastly, as this condition generally improves after delivery, in severe or recalcitrant cases and/or when the health of the mother is compromised, induction of labor can be used as a therapeutic approach.[@b43-ijwh-10-109]

Postpartum considerations
-------------------------

As mentioned in the subsection "Variations in PPP clinical presentation", PPP can often present or flare even during the postpartum period. However, these instances are often easier to manage as potential therapeutic regimens are less restricted. All therapies mentioned in this section can be safely used in the postpartum period. Special care must be taken for cyclosporine when breastfeeding as the effects and exposure of this medication through breast milk are unclear.[@b17-ijwh-10-109] Both methotrexate and oral retinoids are pregnancy category X and may result in severe fetal malformations, complications, and spontaneous abortion if used during pregnancy. However, these medications have been successfully used in recalcitrant cases of PPP occurring or flaring in the postpartum period. There have been two cases in the past decade reporting successful use of methotrexate for persistent PPP after delivery.[@b44-ijwh-10-109],[@b45-ijwh-10-109] One of the cases reports complete clearance of lesions after 8 weeks of therapy with methotrexate at 20 mg/week.[@b45-ijwh-10-109] Acitretin has also been used to successfully treat PPP in the postpartum period. A case describing a severe flare of PPP 10 days postpartum reports the use of acitretin initiated at a dose of 60 mg/day in combination with cephalosporin. The patient was noted to have compete resolution of symptoms 3 months after delivery. However, breastfeeding while taking acitretin is not advised, since, similarly to isotretinoin, it is lipid soluble and there is a risk of high concentrations of medication in breast milk and subsequent retinoid toxicity to the fetus.[@b46-ijwh-10-109]

Conclusion
==========

Treatment of pregnancy-related dermatoses has been historically challenging as both maternal health and fetal compromise have to be adequately addressed when initiating therapy. Furthermore, PPP presents a unique challenge as this is a relatively rare diagnosis which many experts believe is a variant of GPP. However, it is crucial to identify and treat this condition as promptly as possible as it can result in a grim prognosis for both the mother and fetus if not recognized and treated. Biopsy as well as accurate clinical description are important diagnostic considerations as this condition can present similarly to other pustular diseases. Patients frequently tend to have recurrence of disease, which is often more severe and requires step-up or combination therapy. Genetic and pathogenesis studies have revealed significant involvement of IL-1 and IL-36 immune pathways in GPP. These findings may be helpful in developing future therapeutic modalities for both GPP and PPP. Current treatment regimens include high-dose systemic corticosteroids, cyclosporine, Nb-UVB, infliximab, GMA, antibiotic therapy and close systemic monitoring during pregnancy, and methotrexate, PUVA, and oral retinoids postpartum.
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